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Everything points to a rush year
in Uohemia. All wc need is an

early spring.

An irreverent remark is disptca-bl- e

whether it is made in the dance

hall or in the pulpit.

Sampson and Schley each have

many friends. If this statement is

true.it is equally true that their
friends are becoming woefully tiredl
of the long drawn-o- ut naval con-

troversy. It is time the matter was

dropped. Sampson and his friends

should be satisfied in the findings

of the court of inquiry, and Schley

can take much satisfaction in the
thought that he was "there" in

fact, it is the thought that Schley

was "there" that hurts thearristo-crati- c

Sampson in this there is

satisfaction for Schley. The peo-

ple at the present time stand with

him. This is also satisfaction for

Schley. An honor that he should
love and appreciate to a greater ex- -

lent than any finding of a court of
inquiry. Now, if Schley is all the
people at large believe him to be,

he will drop the subject. In other
words, to be plain about it, shut
his mouth vand give the public a

rest. It is not expected that the
arristocratic snobbery that sur
rounds Sampson will stop their
foolish prattle, but it is expected of
Schlev that he will not commence

it; then he will not have to stop it.
He should take his wife's tip and

drop the matter forever. The er-

rors that he is alleged to have made

at the great naval battle are of little
moment in the eyes of an indulgent
public, but the errors that the brave
old sea-do- g may make by too much
wag of the tongue are apt to be

reckoned against him. Take
awarnin', brave Admir'l, take
a warn in'.

ox on Ttro.
Eugene Register: Next month

the campaign in Lane county will
be inaugurated- - There seems to
be less of scramble for preferment
this year than usual in the repub-
lican ranks, and we see no valid
reason why a clean cut body of
men cannot be selected for the
ticket by the party that will make
a clean sweep for all the offices
from legislature down. The party
can elect every man on the ticket,
provided the right kind of men are
nominated and the republicans
loyally support them at the polls.

Harrisburg Bulletin: It is a
question whether Lane county has
enough of this kind of men.

Just to ease the mind of the
Harrisburg man, the Nugget would
suggest that if Lane county only
falls short one or two, upon dili- -

eent search, that many of that
"kind of men" might be purloined
from Linn county.

ALMOST PERSUADED.
Joe Lauterback, the eminet New

York jurist, is a Hebrew. It is told
of him that when he had made a
successful trial ot case as young
lawyer he wished to make the bill
as large as possible without offend
ing his client. So be made it out
and took it to Mr. Joseph Choate
for advice. Mr. Choate said noth
ing, but pulling out a foutian pen

just added a cipher to the bill, in
creasing it tenfold.

Mr. Lauterbach was filled with
admiration and looking up at Mr,

Choate said: "Toe. almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christain."

Of all the tough pieces of roads

in Oregon, it would be hard to

pick out worse ones than those sur
rounding Cottage Grove. A. good

roads committee could do some

valuable work here this coining

season.

IN TIIK SIUSLAW.

Loranc, February 3, 1902.

Editor UoiusmiaNoooivT The
Loranc Grange are now trying to
secure a shorter route for a public

road from the Loranc valley to

Cottage Grove. The Grange de-

tailed some of the Patrons of Hus-

bandry as a committee to view out
the said proposed route for the road.
The committee made a tour of in-

spection on Tuesday.
A road up the Maxwell Fork or

south branch of the Siuslaw is fa-

vored. The road will come out

at Gowdyville on the Cottage

Grove side. A $6,000 sawmill

plant will be put in on the
'

Siuslaw
by the Anlauf Brothers. This pro-

posed new road will bring the up-

per Lorane (or Catright valley)
within 6 or 7 miles of Cottage Grove.
A 2 per cent grade can be had over
this new proposed road and the
distance to one of the richest little
valleys in Oregon will be shortened
several miles.

A good road over this proposed

route means a good deal for Cot-- ;

tage Grove as well as for Lorane
valley. The distance on the Cot
tage Grove side would be less than
one-hal- f of the grade on the Sius-

law side. We hope Cottage Grove
will wake up on the road question
and "get a move on."

ItOltX.

G. F. R. A.

WE EDEN On the Const Fork on Keb- -
marv 7. 1002, to the wife of John
Weeden, twins, a boy anil girl.
This is the Urst to oonie from this

union, and since the advent of the little
ones John goes about with his hnl on
the side of his head nnil his chest stuck
out. and a turkey cobbler on 11 tront
lawn with his tail feathers spread could
not be more proud. All art! getting on
tine.
EMMERSON' At Divide on February

1, 190.', to the wife of A. S. Einmerson,
an s,vpounu noy.

Al has charge of the James Hawley
stock ranch and is not much given to
celebrating, but he was.' in town on Snt
urday lust nnd felt so happy at being the
papa of so big a boy that all his friends
had cigars on the event.

MAMlIEIt.
JONES LUNDY At the home

of T. I. Tones. Wednesday eve
ning, February 12, 1902, Miss
Laura E. Jones, and Mr. W.
Emerson Lundy. Rev Eugene
Zimmerman of the First M. E
Church of Cottage Grove, officiat
ing.
Promptly at 10 o'clock Mrs.

W. H. Abrams played Mendals- -

sohn's wedding match and the
bridal party entered the beautifully
decorated parlor, little Lela Lewis
and Frankie Jones leading the pro-

cession, bringing the ring on a
silk cusion. Next came the bride
and her maid, Miss Laura Spalding,
of Roseburg, who were followed by
groom and best man, C. E. Huling,
of Myrtle Point. All took position
under a beautiful arch formed of
ivy and ferns. The bride was dressed

in white silk crepe de chine over
white taffety, the bridemaid wore
silk organdie and chiffon, while
groom and best man were dressed
in conventional black. The pianist
played softly "Oh, Promise Me"
during the ceremony.

The bride is one of Oregon's fair
daughters, and Cottage Grove has
been her home for years, although
for some years past she has been
associated in business elsewhere,
for several years being publisher of
the Drain Watchman, and until
recently city editor of the Roseburg
Plaindealer.

The groom is a well-know- n busi
ness man of Myrtle Point, of the
firm of Huling & Lundy, having
only recently disposed of his inter
ests, preparatory to lus marriage
with the view of making his future
home in the metropolis of Cali
fornia.

Among those present from abroad
were the Misses Bell and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Conner, of Roseburg.

The bridal couple took the morn-
ing overland for San Francisco,
where they will be at home after
March is.

The wedding supper Was a mag-
nificent spread, and happy were the
hearts of those who feasted.

Without doubt this was the pret
tiest wedding ever solemnized in
Cottage Grove, and certainly bride
never left her girlhood home on
wedding journey, with more sincere
wellwishes and with a larger circle
ot friends.

The Nugget extends congratu

CONGRESSIONAL
M1TTEE.

COM- -

Of the First District Will Meet In
Portland February aoth.

T. W. Harris of this city, who
is chairman of the republican con-

gressional committee of the first
district, has issued a call for a

meeting of the committee to be held
in Portland February 20 to set a
time for holding the congressional

convention. They are: licntoii,
Clackamas, Coos. Curry, Douglas,

Jackson, Josephine, Klamath,
Lake, Lane, Lincoln, Linn. Marion,
Polk, Tillamook. Washington and
Yamhill. There will be one dele-

gate from each county and Dr.
Harris, in addition to being the
chairman of the committee is also
the Lane county delegate-Regist- er.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Mr. J. Simpson and wife have
purchased Mr. I. J. Taylor's farm
and will make their home here.

The Rev. Cole has been holding
revival meetings here for the past

two weeks.

Quite a number of cases of colds

and sickness here now.

The large amount of piling put

out here this winter will bring in
ouite a sura of money for some of

our people.

XOT1CK KOlt 1'UllMCATION.

United States Land Oltlre
Roseburg, Oregon, February S, llB.

Notice la hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notlre othls Intention
to make final prool In support of Ills claim, and
that said proof will be made before Marie L,

Ware. U. 8. Commlsloner at Kugeno, Oregon
on March IS, 1902, viz: John Overhalxcr, on
II. K. No. 8787, for the W j, 8 W. Ji, 8. K. U
8. W. U. 3, Fee. 11, Tp. VO 8., It. i W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vli:

Carin IJavldson. Henry Long, William W

Tucker, I 1. McCoy, of Cottage drove. Ore.
J. T. IlRtpaitf, Register.

XOTICK OK KORKEITURK.

To John J. Dellan and K. A. Rankin: You are
horotiv nittrt,! that we havo expended, during
the year ending December 31, luoi.liou In labor
and Improvement on each of the two following
described mlnlngclalms.to-wlt- : The'Tappa-nee- "

located In the Jlohemla mining district.
and recorded on pa go 273 01 booK a, 01 tne min-
ing records of Dine county, Oregon; Thu"I)rum
Lumond. located In the llohcmia mining dis-
trict and recorded on page 27J of book A, of the
mlnlnir ri'pnrtls of Lano rouutv. Oregon; In
order to hold said claims, under the provisions
of section SKI of the rev!ed statutes of the
United States, and the amendment thereto, ap-

proved January at, lt. lonicrnlng anneal
labor upon mining claims, being tho amount
reoulrcd to each 01 the said two claims, for the
period ending December: ill. 1W1. And If with-
in Ninety days, from tho personal servlc eof this
notice npon yon. or within Ninety days after
the publication thereof, you fall or rcfne to
contribute yonrportlou of such expenditure,
as a your Intcrcs In and to tho said
claims will become the projiertyofthesub.crllj-ers- ,

your who have made the re- -

quirei cxpenoHure, o) ine lerms ui fi,i
iion.

ateil at Cottage Orove, County.Oregon,
this Hill day of February. 1V02.

V. W. lUlTBRKIN
Maud Mastkksojj.

NOTICE FOK FI'IIMCATIOX,

United States Land Office
Rosebnrg, Oregon, Februarys, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given tha' tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Marie I,.

Ware, U.S. Commissioner, at hugene, Oregon.
on March 25, 1902, viz: Albert White, on II. E.

No. KM, for the 8. E. i, N. K. , Fee. 32, Tpl
8., 3 West.

He names the following wltneses to prove
Ills continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

It. Y. Porter, of Walker, Oregon, C. V.

Sheridan, of Walker, Lane, Co., Oregon, 8. II.

Jackson, Jr. of Walker, Lane, Co., Oregon,
K. IMtedford.ofEaginaw, Oregon.

J. T. IliiMXJEs, Register,

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,

To J, J. Dellan andF. A. Rankin:
You are hereby notified that the under-

signed have expended Ono Hundred Dollars in
labor and improvements upon tho Monarch
lodo mining claim, situated In tho Uohemia
Mining District, in Lane County, State of Ore-
gon, during the year ending December 31st,
1901, us will appear from an affidavit filed In the
o:1co of the County Clerk of Lane County, State
of Oregon, In order to hold the said premises
under the laws of the United Htates and of the
State of Oregon, And If within ninety days
fromlthe service of this notice upon you by
publication, you tall to contribute your share
utid proportion of such expenditure an

the sum of 125.00, your Interest
In said claim will become the property of the
subscribers under the provisions of Section
2321 of the Statutes of the United States of
America.

Dated at Cottage Grove, Lane County, Oregon,
this the 3rd day of February, A. 1)., 1902.

II. Lukcu
Mb. E. A. Cora..

T UNXIirj COXT11A OT.

The llohcmia Gold Mining Company
invites bids for the extension of its Bos-

ton Tunnel near Benson, Bohemia Dis-

trict, for 1111 nddltloiuil length of 850 feet.
Tho tunnel to bo 6 feet wide, 0)6 feet
high In tlio clear. Payments to be
made monthly, 20 per cent of contract
price to bo held back until tho contract
18 completed. There must bo four par-
tner in the contract. Tlioy must do two
shifts of two men each in overy 24 hours,
and must furnish nil supplies, excepting
tho car, rails and air pipe. Tho Com-

pany reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids. Address all communica-
tions to E. II. Tiiomab, Secretary of tho
Company, No. 60 North Main St., Full
Uiver, Maes.

GEORGE W. LLOYD, Mangr.

Wo havo on hand a large stock of
kim-urle- u tiooring, celling anu rustic in
grades 1 2 and 3, Let us inuko you
special prices.

Booth-Kell- y Lumukr Co.

lations. Advertise in the Sngyet.

The Last Days Of

Our Muslin Undergarment Sale

Wc will continue this sale of Queen Undergarments for a few days only-a- m! you should not let

this opportunity pass without supplying your prcxetit as well as future needs. Our counters rim tiwp my

racks and show windows are exhibiting an array of bargains rarely ever shown in this section mid bargains

that we feel sure it would be very hard for you to duplicate.

Only A Few Days More
We again invite you to supply your wants while you can have a fine Assortment to select from.

AtN ewS ands, of Course

At LURCH'S
Be sure and call for your tickets when making a

cash purchase.

They arc good for that Fancy China Ware dis-

played in our West Window.

In addition we arc giving excellent bargains in

Dress. Goods and Furnishings.

No Lottery but a gift to all

NEW HATS I iNJbW Mia 1 1

We havu received a large shipment of HATS for Men and Hoys.

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS.

Nothing old, shopworn or out of date.

HEMENWAT

W. S. ClIRISMAN.

andcinalitv the critical

BUKK HOLDER.

Hangs.

The; Fashion Stables
OOUNKK MAIN H!l SECOND STUKET. COTTAOl! (IKOVB

Glirlswnn & Buni Proprietors.

t'.;-i.4- .

own opperate llohemin
Ljnes

Mrst-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double Single

Reasonable Prices

PIANOS AN I) OKGAWa

Baktrls' has presented his sisters

fine Organ bought of W. H. Kincart, Morris

Craw's representative. Mr. Kincart comes our

town well recommended, and firm of Morris

well known throughout this country

reliable People wishing purchase high-grad- e

Pianos nnd Organs easy payments and

low will save money by calling writing.

We will exchange new Pianos Organs for nd

MORRIS CRAW, Eugene, Oregon,

CLEARANCE SALE.

For 00 days from Kobninry 1st wo will

soli at ten par cent dlHcoiint any and

all of our Btock wull

This liberal oiler is given havo

big invoice of now Block on tho way anil

need tho room. Now is your ulmneoto
secure tho best bargains 011 tho finest

wull over brought to Cottego

Grove.
i:Ki.rt Si Mw iu.

Prices right suit most hnyer.

12 1.
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ELITE BARBER SHOP
Ono door west of Opam House

MAIN BTItEEt, COTTAOK OIIOVU.

Tho best of tonsorlal work gimriintccd

BATHS AT ALL HOURS.

Everything new, clcnn ami nout anil
wo Invite you to give us a cull.

ALLISON & RAINES.

w w a mn

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cote Grove

1

ina

1

Wo now prepared to furnish all
kinds of brackets, mo 'Mings, cornice,
sash and doors, door and window frames,
windows, pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds tmtilo and re-

paired, Wo will also work rustic, siding,
ceiling or olzo studding, etc

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

i

.1- - r. .1. .1. . . .1. . . .1. .1. .i

Bohemia
SaloonriMaliiSt., Cottage Orove.

CUR RAH a WHITE,

Choice line of Liquors
and Cigars kept ' on
hand. Your patronntre

--A- is respectiully solicited.

1.

!

1
$

if- -

Jr

T
"V T

if.

nro

Wu sell cliolco lots in tlio Long &
IJInghum property, lutoly platted and
adjoining Cottngo Orovo, right at tho
junction of the 8. 1. R. It. nnd tlioO.G.
& 11. It, It. Prices according to locality.

JuiiOME Knox & Co,


